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Even discounting the
exaggeration allowed
scribing the size and te
of cockroaches, thes
were bad.

What geeted a tired
riving late at night a
house on Florida's Anna
land were not the little
skitter across the Gideor
the night tables of nortt
rooms.

These rvere fearles
sebroken roaches, all
place. When the two-ye.
his toy cars on the fl
night, you just knew t,
taken for a joy-ride.

After an argument
rental ageDt and reloca
pest-free house the next
things soon improved,
tend to do on Anna Marir

The narmw strip of sa
into the Gulf of Mexico
metres south of St. P
has hundreds of fullv
homes available for 

- 
sl

rental for rates as low
U.S. a week.

What that rental fee
vide is access to sper
beaches of Dowderv 

-bo,

sand dipping into th6 war
waters of the gulf; a sky
with pelicans; and, rares
along the eastern part of
tinent, the sight of the su
into a western sea.

Anna Maria Islar

Yaries in planes
Taking a seat in an airline non-

smoking section won't necessarily
protect you from the effects ot
smoke, according to research re-
ported in the Feb. 10 issue of the
Jownal of the Amedcan Medical
Associafion. Expnsure to nicotine
depends more on the type of air-
craft ventilation than on Dlace.
ment in the cabin. Planes circu-
lating fresh air had significantiy
less nicotine in the air than olanes
that recirculate half tbeir air. ac-
cording to the study. Other fac-
tors, including the number of cig-'arettes smoked and the seat con-
figuration, also influence the level
.of nicotine in the air. The re-.search used volunteers on four
routine commercial Boeing ?67
.flights, each about four hours
long. Two of the planes circulated
flesh air and two recirculated

. half their air.

Europeans study
aar traffie system

Pointing to increased air travel
delays, the Association of Europe-
an Airlines recently announced
that it would study a plan to insti-
tute a single air traffic control
.system in Western Europe. Asso-
'diation secretary-general Karl-
Heinz Neumeister said that 19 Der
cent of all medium- and long-hiul
flights in Europe were delayed
more than 15 minutes last year,
up from 12.5 per cent in 1986. IIe
blamed most o'
4ope's frag,
trol sl '
trv -,


